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Interesting Affair is Being v

Planned for Thanksgiv- J
ing Day. *
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t'Plans are biug worked out (or a (tThanksgiving slug between the Flem- ,Ing chupol at fchlgeinont and the j,' Downs Presbyterian church to be held

at Downs on Thanksgiving. The tlrBt (practice of tbo two choirs (or the event
wll) be held at the respective church- ,
eg on Friday evening of this week.
Both choirs have special Instructors
who are planning the music. The 1
leader ot the Fleming chapel choir Is I
Haul Hunt, while the DoWns choir 1b I
tinder the direction ot Clark Barrlck-tnan.
The Thanksgiving Sing will be on

the order o( a literary contest, with
muilcal numbers taking the place of
debutes, essays aud other numbers.
The two eboirs will contest tor the
honor ot the best music. Bach choir £
will give a solo, reading, antbem, old
(oik numoer and a Thanksgiving ipim
ber. There will be no Judges. The
large crowd tbat Is expected to attend
will Judgn for themselves the better
music.
Both churches are under the pastor- c

sliip ot Rev. it. L. Offield ot this city, b
The Downs church have Just recently t
dedicated lhutr line new church at a

Downs and (or this reason the Thanks- '
Riving Sing will ho held there. It Is c

very probable however that the Downs I
church will come to the Fleming chap- a

el church about the first ot the year to h
give a return sing.
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llrouke couiity gull la no siauaer, ®

Like the busy bee 11 la at work,'each
shluiaghour, aa wir-uess the following

Heme from laat week's Issue of The
Wellsburg News:

a. (J. uharnoke, of Follansbee, W.
Vs., has a plum tree that has bloomed
In the autumn tor five years past,
while the pears from the springtime
bloom, were still ..ituglug on the tree.
W. J. Hull, or this county, Is the

owner of a tree that bears both black
"walnuts and butternuts, presumably
brought about by the grafting procesB.
Potato vines have produced potatoes at
the roots aud tomatoes on the tops.
Admittedly this i» a year ol strange
discoveries but they'll never uang cow
bells upon the moon by grafting.

Smith Scott, ot Tenth street, has
1 the second crop ol red raspberries lor

this season, In his garden. The trait
is ripe and fragrant Another twig is

v,full of blossomB.

A wide crusade for civic ImprovementIn Huntington is suggested in a
report filed witn i.e chamber of commerceby the civic Improvement committee.of which l,. 11. Alien Is chairman.
The committee reports considerable

progress In lessening useless noises,
) particularly with regard to railroad,
factory and boat whistles, but appeals
to automoblltsts ja cut out unnecessary'"hanking" of horns and abolish
open-mufflers.
The matter of shacks, shanties, che.ip

tenements and fire-lraps is also mentionedin the report, and two downtowncorners are mentioned as susceptibleto Improvement. The desirabll-
Iiu ui improving ue iooks oi me rivet

lront Is also taken up.
Flat wlteelB, loose trucks, and Bcrcen-

tog on curves by street cars are also
treated In the repoit.

| l'utatoes are selling at $1.4U a bushel' retail, but it is salu some farmers pre\fer to l'eed them to the hogs betore
they will sell them has than 41.50, says
the Wheeling Telegraph. A farmer
-yes in the city yesterday with a wagon
>ad of tubers and was asking |1.60 ajushel. "Well, you don't have to buytljem because 1 will feed them to the

hogs before 1 sell Ibein for less," said
one farmer.

Nell C. Lorent, the U-year old son ot
Arthur Lorent, of No. 15 I'enusylvauia
avenue, Uorgantown, was drowned Sat
urday afternoon In Deckers creek,
above Ihe power nouse, in a most un
usual manner, while playing with auLother small companion named tlollis.
The second boy was gathering applesrln the branches of a tree overhanging
the stream. The i.oreut boy tried to
reach some of the choice fruit but
could not reach the branches on the
side overhanging the creek. He was
reaching out over the waler for some

\ apples on a low liuib there, when he
overbalanced and plunged into the| water and was drowned.

Friends of Judge 10. F. Morgan lnI Fairmont, his former home, and, inIdeed. In all parts or the state will smilelover the following Josh article in theI Capitol Gossip column of the CharlesIton Mall:
Judge E. F. Morgan, chairman otLthe public service commission, InsistsIon first class service from all the

railroads of West Virninla. and h« nw.

^ serves little things as well as the bigHones. It doesn't take & train wreck.Ha complete change In rates or a caseH of gross discrimination to get the atHtentlonot Commissioner Morgan.
He Insists on (air treatment to all.H Discrimination, in tact, manifested In^Hany shape or form Is a most hateful^khlng to him. It he saw a dog chaskone cat In a given neighborhood,^Hlle another cat In the same comHiunitysat on the back-yard fenceKnd howled lonssomely, Judge MorKjan'stheory and ptactlce on dlscrlm^^Knatlonwould require him to go outHind bunt up anothet dog to set on the^^kther cat.

H Hero Is his latest application on the ,^^kiblect. He was over In WashlngHionthe other day o& bustnssa and <Hlappcned to have a few minutes wait!^^ u the railway station before his train ~

Heft for Charleston. Walking about la aHie waiting room aimlessly for a time I IHis attee tten at last was attracted by |JHmiethJng peculiar about the train!IIH;hgdule of the Cheaapeako ft Ohio^Kdwad. |jjH He read up and down the lUt of sta-1 fjHtons named as steps bnt be ennld

-.

ot find tha name of Charleston, the
ipltsl dtr of West Virginia. Thar*
era the names of Hlston. Thurmond
[alden, St. Albans, BarboursrlUe
untlngton. Ceredo, Kenova and Cat
ittsburg, but not a hint that Charles
>n was located along the line.
The thing etucK tightly In Judgi
[organ's mind. There was a case ol
Incrimination. While It possibly was
ut of the jurisdiction of the West
Irginla public service commission, l
as a thing needing correction, jus
le same. So the first of last week
hen officials of the Chesapeake am
bio railroad appeared before th<
Late commission on other questions
iey were Informed at once of tb<
Incrimination against Charleston li
le schedule ot stations In the Wash
lgton depot.
A letter has Just been recelvod bj
thalrman Morgan from a high offt
lal ot tbe road informing him the
ae discrimination has been abated.

UK All"WINTER
ON BRIDGE PUNS

Structure Across River to b<
Started Early in the

Spring.
There will be no actual work on thi

oustrucliou ol the Monongabela rive
irWlge unti) next spring. At presenhe plans (or the Hire span brldgi
,re being worked out by Engineer IV i
lam Muosser of the New Yorit Con
re'e stee! Engineering, but it is no
irobable that they will be complctei
nd submitted to the board of Affair;
lefore the first of December.
They will be approved during th

ilnter. Other preliminary work wil
lso bo prepared ready for a whirlwini
tart toward the actual construction a
he first indication of spring weather
t is the plan to have the South Sldi
iridge ready for traffic by spring
vhicli time the city authorities wisl
o begin tho construction of the
r bridge.
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As late as Septemb
I SUPER-SIX was dr
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